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Ninth Sunday after Pentecost – Sunday, August 2nd, 2020 – 9:00 am 

Music Today                                                                                                                   Cross Road 

AS WE GATHER 

Happiness and contentment are hard to find. Even with our abundance of possessions and opportunity, our 

hearts remain restless for things new and different, for the promise of something better. Paul reminds us that 

contentment does not come from having everything we desire, but with faith in the Lord, who is gracious and 

merciful and supplies all our needs. Today, we hear the terrible news of John the Baptist’s martyrdom and a 

crowd restless with hunger. In the midst of it all, Jesus shows forth grace to rest our fears and satisfy us with all 

we need. We pray that we learn to trust in the Lord and to find contentment and peace in His grace sufficient 

for all things.                  

Gathering Song  “How Deep the Father’s Love for Us” 

How deep the Father's love for us, 

How vast beyond all measure, 

That He should give His only Son 

And make a wretch His treasure. 

How great the pain of searing loss, 

The Father turns His face away, 

As wounds which mar the Chosen One 

Bring many sons to glory. 

Behold the man upon a cross. 

My sin upon His shoulders; 

Ashamed I hear my mocking voice 

Call out among the scoffers. 

It was my sin that held Him there 

Until it was accomplished; 

His dying breath has brought me life - 

I know that it is finished. 

I will not boast in anything. 

No gifts no power no wisdom; 

But I will boast in Jesus Christ, 

His death and resurrection. 

Why should I gain from His reward? 

I cannot give an answer. 

But this I know with all my heart, 

His wounds have paid my ransom. 

Why should I gain from His reward? 

I cannot give an answer. 

But this I know with all my heart, 

His wounds have paid my ransom. 
“How Deep The Father’s Love For Us,” Stuart Townend © 1995 Thankyou Music. Used By Permission. CCLI License #1530621 

Welcome & Invocation                 Pastor Aaron Boerst  

Opening Song                   “Open the Eyes of My Heart” 
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Open the eyes of my heart Lord,   Open the eyes of my heart. 

I want to see you,   I want to see you.  (Repeat) 
 

To see you high and lifted up,   Shining in the light of Your glory. 

Pour out Your pow’r and love as we sing   “Holy, holy, holy.” 
 

Open the eyes of my heart Lord,   Open the eyes of my heart. 

I want to see you,   I want to see you.   (Repeat) 
 

To see You high and lifted up,   Shining in the light of Your glory. 

Pour out Your power and love as we sing   “Holy, holy, holy.” 
 

Open the eyes of my heart Lord,   Open the eyes of my heart. 

I want to see You,   I want to see You  (Repeat) 
CCLI Song # 2298355  “Open the Eyes of My Heart,” words and music by Paul Baloche © 1997 Integrity’s Hosanna! Music. Used By Permission.  CCLI License 
#1530621 
 

Confession and Forgiveness    

Pastor:   Let us confess our sins to God our Father. 

People: O Lord, our God, we confess that we have been idle and lazy in our lives. We are idle when it  

comes to loving our neighbor, serving in our vocations, and preparing for our Savior's return. For 

our walking in idleness, and for all our sins, we deserve Your present and eternal punishment. We 

humbly ask that for the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us, so that we may delight 

in Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your holy name. Amen. 

Pastor: Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you all your sins.  

As a called and ordained servant of the Word, I announce the grace of God to all of you, and in the 

stead and by the command of my Lord Jesus Christ, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father 

and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

People: Amen. 

Prayer of the Day  

Pastor:  O blessed Lord, You are hidden in things simple and ordinary, but Your grace is never anything 

less than miraculous. Grant to us grace that we recognize Your hand of blessing supplying us all 

that we need for this body and life and for our eternal salvation through Your Son, Jesus Christ, 

our Lord, and teach us to receive them with gratitude and peace in our hearts; through Jesus 

Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

People: Amen. 

Reader                                                        David Sarandos 

Old Testament Reading                                                                                                                     Isaiah 55:1–5  

(Come, all who hunger and thirst, and the Lord will satisfy you with all that you need.) 

1“Come, everyone who thirsts, 

 come to the waters; 

and he who has no money, 

 come, buy and eat! 

Come, buy wine and milk 

 without money and without price. 
2Why do you spend your money for that which is not bread, 

 and your labor for that which does not satisfy? 

Listen diligently to me, and eat what is good, 

 and delight yourselves in rich food. 
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3Incline your ear, and come to me; 

 hear, that your soul may live; 

and I will make with you an everlasting covenant, 

 my steadfast, sure love for David. 
4Behold, I made him a witness to the peoples, 

 a leader and commander for the peoples. 
5Behold, you shall call a nation that you do not know, 

 and a nation that did not know you shall run to you, 

because of the LORD your God, and of the Holy One of Israel, 

 for he has glorified you.” 

Reader:    This is the Word of our Lord. 

People:   Thanks be to God. 

Epistle Reading                                                                                                             Romans 9:1–13 

(Paul anguishes over the people of Israel.) 

 1I am speaking the truth in Christ—I am not lying; my conscience bears me witness in the Holy Spirit— 
2that I have great sorrow and unceasing anguish in my heart. 3For I could wish that I myself were accursed and 

cut off from Christ for the sake of my brothers, my kinsmen according to the flesh. 4They are Israelites, and to 

them belong the adoption, the glory, the covenants, the giving of the law, the worship, and the promises. 5To 

them belong the patriarchs, and from their race, according to the flesh, is the Christ who is God over all, 

blessed forever. Amen. 

 6But it is not as though the word of God has failed. For not all who are descended from Israel belong to 

Israel, 7and not all are children of Abraham because they are his offspring, but “Through Isaac shall your 

offspring be named.” 8This means that it is not the children of the flesh who are the children of God, but the 

children of the promise are counted as offspring. 9For this is what the promise said: “About this time next year I 

will return and Sarah shall have a son.” 10And not only so, but also when Rebecca had conceived children by 

one man, our forefather Isaac, 11though they were not yet born and had done nothing either good or bad—in 

order that God’s purpose of election might continue, not because of works but because of his call— 12she was 

told, “The older will serve the younger.” 13As it is written, “Jacob I loved, but Esau I hated.” 

Reader:   This is the Word of our Lord. 

People:   Thanks be to God. 

Gospel Reading                                                                                                                  Matthew 14:13–21  

(Jesus feeds the five thousand, and all were satisfied.)   

13Now when Jesus heard [about the death of John], he withdrew from there in a boat to a desolate place by 

himself. But when the crowds heard it, they followed him on foot from the towns. 14When he went ashore he 

saw a great crowd, and he had compassion on them and healed their sick. 15Now when it was evening, the 

disciples came to him and said, “This is a desolate place, and the day is now over; send the crowds away to go 

into the villages and buy food for themselves.” 16But Jesus said, “They need not go away; you give them 

something to eat.” 17They said to him, “We have only five loaves here and two fish.” 18And he said, “Bring them 

here to me.” 19Then he ordered the crowds to sit down on the grass, and taking the five loaves and the two fish, 

he looked up to heaven and said a blessing. Then he broke the loaves and gave them to the disciples, and the 

disciples gave them to the crowds. 20And they all ate and were satisfied. And they took up twelve baskets full of 

the broken pieces left over. 21And those who ate were about five thousand men, besides women and children. 

Pastor:  This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

People: Praise to You, O Christ. 
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Children’s Message                      

Song of the Day         “Mighty to Save” 

Everyone needs compassion 

Love that's never failing 

Let mercy fall on me 

Everyone needs forgiveness 

The kindness of a Savior 

The hope of nations 

 

Chorus: Savior, He can move the mountains 

My God is mighty to save 

He is mighty to save 

Forever, Author of salvation 

He rose and conquered the grave 

Jesus conquered the grave 
 

So take me as You find me 

All my fears and failures 

Fill my life again 

I give my life to follow 

Everything I believe in 

Now I surrender 

Yes, I surrender   (Chorus) 
 

Shine your light and  

let the whole world see 

We're singing 

For the glory of the risen King, Jesus 

Shine your light and  

let the whole world see 

We're singing 

For the glory of the risen King    
 

Savior, You can move the mountains 

You are mighty to save 

You are mighty to save 

Forever, Author of salvation 

You rose and conquered the grave 

Yes, You conquered the grave  (Chorus) 

CCLI Song No. 4591782 © 2006 Hillsong Publishing (Admin. in U.S. & Canada by Integrity's Hosanna! Music) Ben Fielding | Reuben Morgan For use solely with the 
SongSelect Terms of Use.  All rights Reserved. www.ccli.com CCLI License No. 1530621 

Sermon                       “Let’s Get Away for a While: Mental Rest and Readiness”            Pastor Aaron Boerst      

Creed – APOSTLE’S CREED 

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth. 

And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the 

virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried. He descended 

into hell. The third day He rose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven 
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and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. From thence He will come to judge the 

living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness 

of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life  everlasting. Amen. 

Prayers of the Church    

Pastor: Hungry and thirsty we come to You, O Lord, and we pray You to supply us with all things 

needful to this body and life, and to teach us to receive Your gifts with thanksgiving. Lord, in 

Your mercy, 

People: hear our prayer. 

Pastor: With restless hearts we come to You, O Lord, and we pray that by faith we rest our hopes, 

dreams, anxieties, and needs upon Your everlasting arms and find contentment and peace. Lord, 

in Your mercy, 

People: hear our prayer. 

Pastor: Knowing that You have established Your Church by Your Word and Spirit and endowed her with 

the Means of Grace, we pray for those who serve us in Your name: for Matthew Harrison, our 

Synod President; John Wille our District President; and for our pastors and church workers. Raise 

up those who will follow in their footsteps and serve You faithfully on our behalf. Lord, in Your 

mercy, 

People: hear our prayer. 

Pastor: Knowing that all power is Yours both in heaven and on earth, we thank You for all the blessings 

bestowed upon us in this nation and for those who govern for the protection of the weak, the 

punishment of the evildoer, and the encouragement of virtue. Lord, in Your mercy, 

People: hear our prayer. 

Pastor: Broken and wounded, we come to You, O Lord, for healing, comfort, and consolation. Hear us 

on behalf of all those who cry to You in any need, [especially those we name in our hearts…], may 

Your gracious will be done and all be preserved in affliction and raised to everlasting life. Lord, 

in Your mercy, 

People: hear our prayer. 

Pastor: Mindful of the poor and those who struggle with daily needs, we ask You, O Lord, to grant us 

the good fruits of the earth and the fruits of our honest labors to supply what we need and for 

the poor, the needy, and the unemployed. Lord, in Your mercy, 

People: hear our prayer. 

Pastor: Hear us on behalf of those in our congregation and all who stand in need: 

Local concerns may be added by congregational elder here. 

Pastor: Into Your hands, O Lord, we commend ourselves and all for whom we pray, trusting in Your 

mercy, through Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

People: Amen. 

Sharing the Peace [Matt. 5:9; John 20:19, 26; 2 Cor. 5:20; Eph. 4:3] 

Holy Communion 

Preface  

Pastor: The Lord be with you. [2 Timothy 4:22] 

People: And also with you.  

Pastor: Lift up your hearts. [Colossians 3:1]  

People: We lift them to the Lord.  

Pastor: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. [Psalm 136]  
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People: It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 

The Words of Our Lord   [Matthew 26:26–28; Mark 14:22–24; Luke 22:19–20; 1 Corinthians 11:23–25] 

Proclamation of Christ 

Pastor: As often as we eat this bread and drink this cup, we proclaim the Lord’s death until He comes.  

[1 Cor.11:26] 

People:     Amen. Come, Lord Jesus. [Revelation 22:20] 

Lord’s Prayer [Matthew 6:9–13] 

Pastor:   Lord Jesus Christ, remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray: 

People: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on  

earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we 

forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

Distribution  

Benediction  [Numbers 6:24-26] 

Pastor:  The LORD bless you and keep you. 

             The LORD make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The LORD look upon you with favor and  give you peace. 

People: Amen. 

Sending Song                  “Trading My Sorrows” 

I'm trading my sorrows…………………………..I'm trading my shame 

I'm laying them down…………………………………For the joy of the Lord 

I'm trading my sickness……………………………..I'm trading my pain 

I'm laying them down………………………………….For the joy of the Lord 

We say yes Lord yes Lord………………………yes yes Lord 

Yes Lord yes Lord…………………………………yes yes Lord 

Yes Lord yes Lord………………………………..yes yes Lord Amen 

I am pressed but not crushed……………………Persecuted not abandoned 

Struck down but not destroyed……………………….I am blessed beyond the curse 

For His promise will endure…………………………That His joy's gonna be my strength 

Though the sorrow may last for the night…………….His joy   comes in the morning 

I'm trading my sorrows…………………………..I'm trading my shame 

I'm laying them down…………………………………For the joy of the Lord 

I'm trading my sickness……………………………..I'm trading my pain 

I'm laying them down………………………………….For the joy of the Lord 

We say yes Lord yes Lord………………………yes yes Lord 

Yes Lord yes Lord…………………………………yes yes Lord 

Yes Lord yes Lord………………………………..yes yes Lord Amen 

CCLI Song No. 2574653 © 1998 Integrity's Hosanna! Music (Admin. by EMI Christian Music Publishing) Darrell Evans 

For use solely with the SongSelect Terms of Use.  All rights Reserved. www.ccli.com CCLI License No. 153062 

Announcements 

Postlude & Dismissal 
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